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3rd Newsletter/ PrioritEE project 

 

 
PrioritEE aims to strengthen the policy-making and strategic 
planning competences of local and regional public authorities in 
the energy management of Municipal Public Buildings (MPBs) in 
Italy, Portugal, Spain, Greece and Croatia developing replicable 
solutions suited to various regional contexts. 
 
 
Key figures:  
 

o Countries involved: Italy, Portugal, Spain, Greece and Croatia 
o Duration: February 2017 - June 2019 (30 months) 
o Budget: 2,234,295.85 € 
o ERDF: 1,899,151.48 € (85% co-financing) 
o Key words: Energy efficiency, Innovation capacity and 

Awareness-raising, Regional planning and development 
o Type of project: Modular / SINGLE-MODULE: testing (M2) 

 
 

 
Progresses and achievements  
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The PrioritEE Toolbox: 
 

One of the components of the PrioritEE tool box is a 
technologic analytical database which incorporates 
solutions to improve energy efficiency in municipal public 
buildings split by different end uses as follows: lighting, 
space heating, and space cooling and cooking. The 
database also includes measures to be applied in the 
buildings structure improving energy efficiency of the 
external envelope of the building reducing its energy 
needs. Besides energy efficiency measures, in order to 

increase the usability of the PrioritEE database, it was decided to 
also include in it local scale/building level renewable electricity 
generation technologies, namely solar PV systems and micro wind 
turbines.  
 
The major goal of this database is to provide useful information for 
the staff of the technical department of the municipalities which 
are non-energy experts. The database provides information on 
technological characteristics (as efficiency), on investment and 
operation and maintenance costs, on energy savings (when 
applicable), among other. The draft version is ready and about to be 
tested in the five local pilots. It will also be used as a benchmark tool 
and for identification of different alternatives for improving EE in 
MPB. 

 

 

Another component of the PrioritEE toolbox is the decision 
support tool (DST) which serves as an assistance tool for owners 
and users of public building in a selection of the most cost-
effective measures to improve energy efficiency. The main aim of 
the tool is to prioritize energy efficiency measures split among 
nine areas of focus – external walls, external windows, roof, 
ventilation system, heating and cooling system, lighting system 
and integration of renewable energy – solar collectors and PV 
panels. The decision support tool provides an overview of results 
ranked by savings, investment costs and return of investment for 
each building and each building typology. Also, there is a 
possibility for evaluation of different combination of energy 
efficiency measures, based on user’s intentions. Regarding the 
input, users can either fill only basic input which will be 
supplemented by list of assumptions from the toolbox’s database 
such as costs, energy consumption split, heating system 
specification etc. or fill advanced input as well for more accurate 
results.  
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Currently, the draft version is finished and ready for testing in the 
five local pilots. Next steps of developing the DST include the 
integration feedback from local authorities, the integration of 
translation in five different languages – Portuguese, Greek, 
Croatian, Italian and Spanish to remove the language barrier for 
users, as well as development of software application which will 
result in a user-friendly application.  
 
 The changing behaviour component of the toolbox was 
designed as a repository of good practices (GPs) organized in a 
spreadsheet DB according to a common template. The current 
database includes an initial set of 22 relevant good practices on 
energy awareness available in scientific literature and in other 
projects and initiatives. This first set will be complemented with 
additional good practices on energy efficiency themes selected 
and implemented by the PrioritEE partners and other volunteer 
contributors among the MED Efficient Building Community. 
Please feel free to disseminate your good practice on changing 
energy behaviour filling in the questionnaire available at: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerypNoM55pWaG8J
NlRGLigWyTDgH1FGBs2MD0CgQ_7z1vBkg/viewform  

 
 Next part of the toolbox, the How-to Briefs are easy-to-
use guides for the implementation of selected best 
practices for energy efficiency in public buildings. This 
toolbox component consists of a set of eight short 
documents, written in a non-technical language, that 
contain information covering the three stages of an 
energy plan: pre-intervention, intervention and post-
intervention. The first How-to Brief entitled “Building 
envelope and sustainable thermal comfort in public 

buildings” has already been released in the project website (link 
below), and is being translated to the national languages. Two 
additional How-to Briefs will be soon available on the project 
website: “Innovative financing of energy efficiency measures in 
public buildings” and “Creating a Sustainable Energy Action Plan”. 
To download these documents please visit: https://prioritee.interreg-
med.eu/news-events/news/detail/actualites/discover-our-how-to-
briefs/  

 
  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerypNoM55pWaG8JNlRGLigWyTDgH1FGBs2MD0CgQ_7z1vBkg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerypNoM55pWaG8JNlRGLigWyTDgH1FGBs2MD0CgQ_7z1vBkg/viewform
https://prioritee.interreg-med.eu/news-events/news/detail/actualites/discover-our-how-to-briefs/
https://prioritee.interreg-med.eu/news-events/news/detail/actualites/discover-our-how-to-briefs/
https://prioritee.interreg-med.eu/news-events/news/detail/actualites/discover-our-how-to-briefs/
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All parts and components of the toolbox will be gathered in a 
central point on PrioritEE website in order to be easily and freely 
accessed, the so called open data & knowledge access 
infrastructure. The components will be an online executable tool, 
including excel and pdf files as well as HTML tables.  For each 
component, there will be a summary, either a small description or 
initial instructions and sample photos. Links will be used for 
further navigation or downloads in order to make the platform 
user friendly. If a component cannot be implemented inside 
TYPO3 CMS of MED platform, it will be stored in a dedicated 
website and the user will be redirected there. 

 

 

The Local Living Labs - LLLs 
Outcomes of the second round of Local Living Labs 

 
       Potenza- Italy, 24th April 2018 

 
The 2nd LLL took place on April 24, 2018 in Potenza. The event, co-
organised by CNR-IMAA, SEL and the Municipality of Potenza, 
was addressed at schools managers and users to promote 
conscious energy consumption through experiential activities, 
emphasising the crucial role of behavioral changes. In the first 
session successful experiences developed in other European 
projects and in Potenza Province that involved the schools, were 
presented. In the second session, Filomena Pietrapertosa (CNR-
IMAA) introduced the “Schools4energy” project a laboratory of 
sustainable experimentation, launched within PrioritEE, that will 
involve on a voluntary basis the schools owned by the 
municipality of Potenza in the application of good practices and 
thematic activities on energy awareness. Furthermore, Giuliano 
Sarricchio (SEL) presented the “School race” module, a 
competition among the schools designed by SEL that will be 
implemented in the next school year to reward those that will 
achieve a greater reduction in electricity and gas consumption. 
 
 

                               Teruel- Spain, 26th April/3rd May/14th June, 2018 
 
The 2nd LLL in Teruel took place as three events in 
different municipalities to maximise attendance: 
Cantavieja (on 26th April), Utrillas (on 3rd May) and 
Calanda (on 14th June). The objective of the events 
was to present successful solutions to improve the 
energy efficiency in municipal public buildings, 

adapted to rural areas. Success stories involved interventions in 
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building envelope improvement, installation of biomass boilers, 
geothermal pumps, solar water pumps, and the replacement of 
lighting. Issues turned up during the application of different energy 
efficiency measures and how these have been solved, were also 
presented 

 
 
 
Transferring activities: Training material & 2nd round 
of Workshops 
 
Training material 
 
A training course has been developed as part of the Transferring 
Knowledge activity. The aim of the training material is to improve 
the capacity of local authorities in increasing the energy 
efficiency and the use of renewable energies in public buildings 
using the PrioritEE toolbox. The training course is divided into 
four parts: 1) “Snapshot of a building”, where main components 
that influence the building’s energy consumption are presented, 
and the main technological options for each energy service are 
summarised; 2) “Increasing efficiency in public buildings”, where a 
list of potential energy efficiency measures is presented, including 
a brief description, their potential energy savings and typical cost; 
3) “The economics of energy efficiency, and the utility bill”, which 
explains how to translate energy savings into money savings, and 
how this reflects on the utility bills; and 4) “Creating a SEAP and 
obtaining funding for energy efficiency measures”, which outlines 
the Covenant of Mayors initiative, what is a SEAP, and how to get 
funding for the implementation of energy efficiency measures. 

 
Outcomes of the second round of Workshops 
 
Teruel- Spain, 11th-12th June, 2018 
The 2nd Local Workshop in Teruel took place on the 11th and 12th 
of June in two municipalities: Alcañiz and Teruel. The objective 
was to train public authorities and municipal technical personnel 
in energy efficiency in public buildings, as well as in the 
economics of energy efficiency. A total of 17 public authorities 
attended the workshops, including mayors from Teruel 
municipalities, county personnel, and municipal technical 
personnel. At the end of the sessions, participants understood 
better the main components that influence energy consumption, 
potential measures to increase the efficiency and their associated 
costs, what a Sustainable Energy Action Plan (SEAP) is and its 
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usefulness, as well as their options to obtain funding for EE 
measures. 

 
Forthcoming: Potenza-Italy, 19th July, 2018 

The next Local Workshop (WS2) will be held by CNR-IMAA and 
SEL in Potenza on 19th July 2018 with the aim to present the 
PrioritEE’s Decision Support Tool (DST) and train Directors & 
Officers of the Municipality of Potenza (Associated Partner) in 
their use starting from the implementation of the pilot case 
study. 
 
Forthcoming: Kozani-Greece, 9th July, 2018 
The next Local Workshop (WS2) will be held by ANKO with CRES 
support in Kozani on 9th July 2018 with the aim to present the 
PrioritEE’s Decision Support Tool (DST) and train building 
managers in their use starting from the implementation of the 
pilot case study.. 
 
Mid Term Conference-and III Steering Committee 
Meeting 
 
The Mid -term Conference took place on June 21, 2018, in Athens, 
at the prestigious headquarters of “The Goulandris Museum of 
Natural History”. The event, jointly organized by CRES and CNR-
IMAA, represented an important opportunity to show the 
activities performed in the local communities as well as to 
reinforce the collaboration within the Efficient Buildings 
Community.  
During the thematic sessions, renowned speakers presented the 
main results of Interreg MED projects on energy efficiency and 
buildings focusing on the pilot cases concepts in PrioritEE. The 
signature of two Memoranda of Understanding (MoU) has 
formalized the cooperation between the PrioritEE project and the 
Interreg MED projects NEW FINANCE (Lead Partner REGEA-HR) 
and IMPULSE (Lead Partner CRES -EL). 
A press conference was held in parallel to present to the public 
the relevant activities carried out in the project and the relevance 
for the local territories, emphasising the cooperation with local 
authorities. 
The III Steering Committee Meeting took place on June 22, 2018 
at the CRES premises, focusing the PrioritEE toolbox finalisation 
and the pilot cases advancements. 
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2nd Project Leaflet just issued!   
 
Please find it in the 5th partner’s language on the project website.  
 

 
 

 
 

Participation to External Events 
 
“Third Edition of the International Symposium “New 
Metropolitan Perspectives”, 23rd of May, Reggio Calabria, Italy 

On 23rd May 2018 Monica Salvia and Filomena Pietrapertosa 
(CNR-IMAA) took part to the Third Edition of the International 
Symposium “New Metropolitan Perspectives” at the 
Mediterranean University of Reggio Calabria (Italy), presenting the 
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paper entitled “The PrioritEE approach to reinforce the capacities 
of local administrations in the energy management of public 
buildings”. The Symposium, aimed to face the challenge of Local 
Knowledge and Innovation dynamics towards territory 
attractiveness through the implementation of 
Horizon/E2020/Agenda2030, represented a good opportunity to 
show the PrioritEE approach and to discuss the first results 
achieved so far with an international and prestigious audience. 
More information is available at http: //www.isth2020.unirc.it/ 

 

"Technical workshop on energy audits to undertake in the 
framework of collaborative projects", 14th May 2018, Teruel, 
Spain 

On the 14th May 2018, the University of Zaragoza team took part 
in the "Technical workshop on energy audits to undertake in the 
framework of collaborative projects" in Albalate del Arzobispo, 
Teruel (Spain). The objective of the event was to provide an 
overview of how to gather information about the energy 
performance of buildings in a systematic way in the form of 
energy audits. These energy audits will be undertaken in the 
framework of Aragón Infoenergía project, and the gathered 
information will be integrated into the PrioritEE toolbox. 

 

24th International Sustainable Development 
Research Society Conference “Action for a 
Sustainable World: From theory to practice” 13-15 
June, 2018, Messina, Italy 

João Pedro Gouveia from FCTUNL presented PrioritEE 
project on the  24th International Sustainable 
Development Research Society Conference, “ACTION 
FOR A SUSTAINABLE WORLD: FROM THEORY TO 

PRACTICE” held on June 13-15 in Messina, Italy, hosted by the 
University of Messina and the University of Pescara. 

Please find the presentation entitled “Ranking technical options as a 
means to foster more sustainable energy use in public buildings on 
the website http://www.isdrsconference.org/ 

 
Upcoming Events 
• II Case Study Exchange Visit, Santarém, 3-4 October 2018 
• EB and RE 2nd Annual Congress,  Slovenia, 18-19 October 2018 
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• 5th CESBA Sprint Workshop, Gozo, Malta, 14-16 November 2018 

"Visit Prioritee’s web site to view outputs and photos from the 
Workshops and Local Living Labs in our regions and register to the 
newborn Forum!” 

Follow us in Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn 
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